
FROM PRINCIPAL’S DESK

Vinisha Umashankar, a IX grader from  Tiruvannamalai amazed the world when she bagged 

the most coveted Children's Climate Prize for designing a mobile ironing cart using solar 

panels to power the iron box instead of conventional charcoal. This fourteen year old from 

Tamil Nadu, contemplated the problem of the coal reserves of India which are reported to last 

for the next 20 years and came up with a wonderful  solution of solar panels supported mobile 

ironing  carts thus thinking about the viable solution to the conventional charcoal  based heavy 

box used to iron the clothes. A thirteen year old Bombay based Tilak Mehta launched his 

company Papers N Parcels to support the courier services in Mumbai and created his own 

footprints. His dream project was well coordinated with the dabbawalas of Mumbai. Currently 

he has employed more than 200 people in his company.

Both the example speaks volumes of three important aspects of students' life- dream, determ-

-ination and dedication. Everything trickles to one thing: ignited minds which are thinking. 

Both the above examples are from your age groups. They were not different but they did things 

differently. It took courage for them to dream but they had the determination and they worked 

dedicatedly without the fear of failures. Remember, no dreamer is ever too small and a dream 

too big to achieve. If you believe in your dreams and are determined to pursue them, nothing is 

impossible.  For Late APJ always said, “The ignited minds are the most powerful resource any 

nation has.” Nothing can remain unrealistic if you believe you can do it. It is your decision.

Happy Reading…… God Bless…….

“Life's battles don't always go to the stronger or faster man. 
But sooner or later, the man who wins is the man who thinks he can.”

 – Vince Lombardi

Moonika Ratanparj

Principal



























thJHCS presented 'मेरीआवाज़ ही पहचान है' Karaoke Singing Contest on 26  November 2022.
Music is soul of body, Music is therapy. It heals our body relaxes our blood pressure. Music is 
code of love. Our heart beat is the most beau�ful Music. JHCS had organised singing contest 

th
on 26  November 2022. The programme was a grand success. Nishant Ajbele from Zee 
entertainment channel a comedian entertained audience by his Mimicry. He also announced 
results of the contest. Mr. I. A. Raja, Finger Print ar�st created ripples in the audience by his 
pain�ng. Pramodini Kshatriya Mam, Mr. Anand Fadnavis, Mr. I. A. Raja judged the compe�tors 
& Congratulated Singers.







Talent wins Games, but teamwork and intelligence wins championships. 

Activities are the most important pillars to strengthen the creative skills 

of children. JGI group had also organised Students Led International 

Competition in which different countries like Dubai, Qatar and Malaysia 

participated. 3 Students of JHCS Nagpur participated in the conference.  

Therefore various activities and competitions were also organised by the 

school authorities.  School Campus was full of life throughout the event. 

The event was a grand success. 



ACADEMIC CO-ORDINATOR





SOLO SINGING COMPETITION 
GRADE : III









HAPPY BIRTHDAY









TEACHER’S CORNER 

“Temperance” is modera�on or self – restraint in conduct and speech. It is the 

opposite of excess. When we say that temperance is the virtue of prosperity, we 

mean that temperance is a virtue which a prosperous man should cul�vate. It is 

the virtue needed most in prosperity, not the virtue which prosperity produces. 

For in prosperity one is tempted to give in to excesses, especially if one's prosperity 

has come the easy way.

“As gold is tried in the fire so the fire so the heart is tried by hardships.” The one who 

faces hardships and yet does not lose courage, is bound to succeed in life. If one has 

respect for labour acknowledges it's dignity, one does not hesitate to take up any work 

or job as long as it is an honest work.

-Mrs. Kanchan Mane

 (English – H.O.D.)

MY HANDS – GOD'S LOVELY GIFT TO ME!



Social gatherings are good means of teaching good manners.In the company 

of decent people even an indecent person learns to be decent. When a stranger 

asks you the way to a particular place, help him. Good manners demand that 

you should guide him. Never speak rudely to your parents. Never quarrel with 

your neighbor. Never interfere when two persons are talking. Lend your ear to 

everybody, but your voice to a few. These are some useful hints for those who 

wish to learn good manners. One of man's important duties in life is service to 

fellow human beings. All religions speak of service as the best means for man 

to attain happiness. True joy is a natural reward of a person who can love 

others. The more you love the larger your heart grows. The larger it grows the 

more happiness it can hold. When your love is expressed through deeds and 

words of politeness, you get much joy. You can try to make everyone happy 

around you by being polite and kind. Be polite and help the one who needs 

it most. Is it of any use to give a gift to someone who can afford to buy it? 

Similarly, it is not desirable to help those who can help themselves. But if you 

help the really needy ones it is a source of great joy.

Once, a crow got jealous of the peacock. He could not bear to see the peacock's 

beauty and grace. The peacock, though a beautiful bird, is so humble that it 

dances and dances to please all. The crow went to the peacock and asked for 

some of its feathers. The kind and generous peacock gave him some feathers. 

The crow put them on and began to dance. He went to the jungle and started 

showing off. The other birds of the jungle, seeing the strange bird said to him, 

“You are not one of us. Go away, or we will kill you!” If we ape others and 

pretend to be what we are not, we are bound to be rejected like the crow. We 

should sincerely cultivate the virtues and practice them and not just pretend 

to have them.

                                                  

EARN LOVE

MR. DANI NATHANIEL



 

A student sits and looks at the teacher as the class is on. Where should his mind 

be? IN the class and on what his teacher is saying, or the student of the next class

who is playing out in the ground. HE imagines how nice it would be to play with 

him. The teacher asks him questions. His ears only hear the words but his mind is 

elsewhere. So, to hear what is being asked, mind and ears would function in unison. 

To see anything, the mind has to be well trained by adopting orderliness. If mind 

is orderly, then all the works commanded by it are done in a proper order. Let us 

take the example of the T.V. It has many channels. We enjoy the T.V. because we 

are able to watch a channel undisturbed, for some time. Suppose if the T.V. is kept 

switching from one channel to another! Would we able to watch anything? The 

mind is also like a T.V. It has many thoughts but it keeps the track of its thoughts. 

If it starts jumping from one thought to another, then it can perform no work.

The biggest factor of success in work is orderliness. There are many capable 

people around but if the job is to be well, we would need not merely able persons 

but people with driving initiative and orderliness. Orderliness is to a personality 

what steam is to an engine.

PAY ATTENTION

MR.ANAND FADNAVIS



What is the Carbon Cycle?

Of all the elements known to man, carbon is most important for him. Diamond, the most 
valuable gem, is a form of carbon. Graphite is also a form of carbon which forms the lead 
of lead pencils. Again, coal which is the main source of heat and power in the present age 
is mostly carbon.The most important fact about carbon is that it is a necessary element for 
all living things. The bodies of all living things are made up of carbon compounds. In fact, 
scien�sts believe that wherever carbon has been found in any quan�ty on the earth, life in 
all probability existed there. Do you know what this carbon cycle is?

The carbon cycle is the process through which carbon is con�nuously being removed from 
nature and used and replaced by living beings. This keeps thepercentage of carbon fixed in 
nature. The main source of carbon for life is the carbon dioxide gas in the atmosphere. This 
gas is taken from air and returned to it by all organisms. This is a con�nuous cycle necessary 
for life. In this cycle the limited carbon dioxide in the air is being constantly re used.Green 
plants take in carbon dioxide gas from the atmosphere; combine it with water from the soil 
to make more complex carbon compounds. For this process, the energy is obtained from 
light. This process is called photosynthesis. Plant absorb carbon dioxide during 
photosynthesis and much of this carbon dioxide is then stored in roots, permafrost, 
grasslands and forests. Plants and the soil then release carbon dioxide when they decay. 
Other organisms also release carbon dioxide as they live and die. Carbon is in the cycle that 
shapes our climate. As a greenhouse gas, carbon dioxide in the atmosphere helps to 
determine how warm the earth is. Too li�le carbon dioxide and other greenhouse gases 
and the earth would be frozen. Too much would turn the atmosphere into a furnace. 
That's why understanding the carbon cycle and our role in that cycle is cri�cal to the 
earth's future.

- Mrs. Reena Sheel



एक छोटा सा गाँव था ,िजस क� बाहरी सीमा पर एक टीला था ।एक घन�याम नाम का 

�ि� अपनी छोटी सी टूटी -फूटी झोपड़ी म � रहता था। वह काफ� शांत �वभाव का था। 

वह गाँव के भटके �ए मुसा�फर� को राह �दखाता, वह उ�ह � भोजन भी कराता था ।उसका 

अिधक स ेअिधक समय लोग� क� सेवा करन ेम� जाता जो उसके यहाँ बीमार और दखुी 

�ि� आत ेथ े�य��क उस ेऔषिधय� का भी अिधक �ान था। उन लोग� का इलाज करता 

और जब व े �ि� ठीक हो जात े तो उपहार �व�प उस े खुशी स े दान म � अनाज या पैस े

दकेर जात े थे।गाँव के लोग� का मानना था �क घन�याम नाि�तक ह ै�य��क उसक� झोपड़ी 

म� ना तो ई�र क� मू�त� थी और ना ही कोई त�वीर। एक �दन ई�र स ेचं�गु� पूछ बैठे,

�क 'आप इस सुनहरी पु�तक म � �या िलखत े ह'�  तब ई�र न े मु�कुराकर चं�गु� स े कहा,

" �क म � अपन े परम भ�� के नाम िलखता � ँ,जो मेरे �दय के अ�यंत गरीब ह।ै" तब 

चं�गु� ई�र से पूछ बैठे यह कैस े ?तब ई�र चं�गु� को लेकर पृ�वी पर उसी गाँव म �

आत े ह � जहा ँ घन�याम भी रहता ह।ै पूरे गाँव म � घूमन े के बाद उ�ह � एक �ी िमलती ह ैजो 

अिधक दान- धम� करती थी। ई�र न ेउस ेअपनी पु�तक म� ि�तीय �थान �दया। �फर वह 

आग े बढ़े तब उ�ह � एक �ि� िमला जो �दन-रात ई�र का नाम जपता था और ई�र 

भि� म � लगा रहता था। ई�र न े उस े तीसरे �मांक पर रखा ।यह दखेकर चं�गु� को 

आ�य� �आ पर उ�ह�ने ई�र स ेकुछ भी ना कहा। अंत म� वह घन�याम क� झोपड़ी म� 

पधारे वहा ँ उ�ह�न े दखेा �क घन�याम क� झोपड़ी म � दो, चार बत�न ,एक �दया और एक 

िबछौना था। दोन� को अपन े यहा ँ दखे घन�याम पूछ बैठा,' आपको �या काम ह?ै' तब 

ई�र न े घन�याम स े पूछा -"�य� भाई तु�हारे झोपड़ी म � ई�र क� ना तो मू�त � ह ैऔर ना

ही कोई त�वीर �या तुम नाि�तक हो"। तब घन�याम न ेकहा ,"�क ई�र तो सब जगह 

िव�मान ह,ै म � तो �दन- रात बीमार ,ज�मी लोग� क� सेवा करन े म � िबता दतेा �,ँ मुझ े

समय ही नह� िमलता। इस पर ई�र न े अपनी सुनहरी पु�तक िनकाली और उसम �

घन�याम को �थम �थान पर रखा तब चं�गु� न ेउ�ह � पूछा �भ ुऐसा �य� ?तब उ�ह�ने 

कहा," �क िसफ�  राम नाम जपन ेस ेया ई�र का नाम लेत ेरहन ेस ेही नह� बि�क िन�वाथ� 

काम करन े स े ही वह ई�र के करीबी होत े ह � ,स�ा ई�र का �ेह, आशीवा�द उ�ह� भ�� 

को �ा� होता ह।ै

“परम भ�"

सौ.उ�वला सोमकंुवर

'�हदंी िवभाग'

न�ह-े न�ह ेकदम� स ेजीवन को महकाती  तुम, 

खुिशय� के दीपक सी आँख� स ेजब मुझको दखेती तुम, 

गाल� पर पढ़त ेगोल ग�� स ेमेरे �दल क� धड़कन� को 

जगाती तुम, मेरी वीरान �जंदगी म� आशा क� �करण 

बन जाती, "मेरी �यारी िब�टया तुम "    

“मेरी िब�टया"



बाप हा आभाळावाणी असतो

माय ही पावसावाणी असते

आभाळाची उदारता पाहता येत नाही

पावसाचा गोडवा न� होत नाही

बापा कुलूपावाणी असतो 

माय ही �क�लीवाणी असते

कुलूप हा बांिधलक�ने जपत असतो. 

�क�ली ह ेिज�हाळा जपत असते

माय बाप दवैत असते

Mrs.Prerna Pawar
Marathi Department 



�यावे द� गु�ंच ेनाम पद तयांच ेआनंद धाम 

द� अवतार �दगंबर�प �दसतस े

मनोहर हाती कमंडल ूि�शूळ िशरी ध�रला जटा भार

�यावे द� गु�ंच ेनामतेण ेिमळत ेसमाधान

�मरतुगामी दवेा त ूअससी �म�रता धावुनी स�वर येशीभ�ालागी 

आिशव�च दसेीभ�ांच ेहोई पूण� काम

�यावे द� गु�ंच ेनामतेण े िमळत ेसमाधान

करी िनवास सं�ा�ी िगरी �ान करीती काशी नगरी

िभ�ा क�रती को�हापुरीहोई भोजन पांचाळे�री

िन�सेी मा�र धाम 

�याव े द� गु�ंच े नामतेणे िमळत े समाधान

    

           

�वीण पांड े                

अकोला              

द�जयंती स�ाह                 

 ०४-१२-२०२२

�यावे द� गु�ंच ेनाम

GUEST CORNER



- आय� िवकास -

प०ू मा० िव० शेखपुर लाला, 

नजीबाबाद, िबजनौर
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